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 A Helping Hand for Tuaran
 
 
Tuaran, 12 February – Seikhlas Kasih Seindah Budi program organized by Students Affairs & Alumni Department (Saffad)
and AlFalah Secretariat succeeded in cultivating the spirit of volunteerism to UMP student hence develop social integration
between students and Kiulu local community.
15 volunteers from UMP get the chance to know the culture of ethnic groups in Sabah, experience the daily life of Hidayah
Transit Home and organizing community service program around Kiulu, Kampung Pukak, Kampung Nawaoi and Tun Fuad
Stephens Secondary school. 
Team leader, Mohd Ferdaus Musa said, they did communal work helping rural community in Kiulu by doing wiring at Kiulu
Community Hall. This facilities could benefit the community in many ways when all sorts of activities can be done here.
 “This is the first time for UMP to have such a program in this schools. Our volunteers organized a motivational program for
the students to help them excel in their studies. This program give a good marketing as it indirectly introduced UMP to the
students and local community, he added.
Cultural activities between the volunteers and local community also took place at Kampung Pukak.
As for Sabah Sports Council Chairman, Datuk Louis Rampas, he is honoured to receive visit from UMP students to spend and
experience the life of Sabah ethnic groups. Also involved were Tuaran Fire and Rescue Department, The People Volunteer
Corps (RELA) of Kiulu and Tuaran Public Works Department (JKR).
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